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1-  13(41; \  1 tr11, an Blasts 
Zionists in 
Court Tirade 

By George Lardner Jr. 
Washington Post Stott Writer 

LOS ANGELES, 'March 4— 
Bursting out in a passionate 
torrent of words, Sirhan Bis- 
hare Shaun today called him-
self a man without a country, 
full of bitterness for "the god-
damn Zionists" in America. 

The admitted assassin of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy could 
hardly contain himself on the 
witness stand as he blurted 
out the dark emotions that 
drove him to the killing. 

The 24-year-old Palestinian 
immigrant made plain that he 
considered his emotions emi-
nently reasonable. "I ,always 
felt that I had no country, no 
place I could call my own," 
Sirhan testified in a nonstop 
oration at his murder trial 
here. "I was sick and tired of 
being a foreigner. 

"I wanted a place of my own 
where the people spoke my 
own language, where they ate 
my own food, where they 
shared my own politics, where 
I could have something I could 
identify with as a Palestinian 
and as an Arab," Sirhan de-
clared, looking at chief de-
fense counsel Grant B. Cooper. 

"I wanted my own country, 
my own city, my own home, 
my. own land, my own every-
thing, sir." 

The frail defendant began 
his second day on the wit-
ness stand slowly, with Cooper 
producing only short, spare 
responses at first. 

Gradually Sirhan opened 
up, first about the mystic "ex-
ercises" he used to conduct 
in his mom. 
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up to is to read what they staring at candle flames and 
say." 

But primarily, he read the 
Arab side, especially,the pub-
lications put out by the Arab 
information Center, which is 
supported by the Arab League 
nations. 

"Anything they put out, sir, 
could get my hands on it, 

I. would read it." 
His readings, he testified, 

also •ran to the occult, 
Sirhan said he used to con-

duct mystical experiments in 
the privacy of ilia bedroom, 

putting his hand in pans of 
hot water to try out occultist 
claims of the primacy of mind 
over matter. 

One hook on "Cyclomancy 
. .. nothing but white magic," 
he said eagerly, "gave some 
elementary exercises. One of 
them was to put your hand in 
a pan of tot water and think 
ceol. 

"I know this sounds weird, 
unbelievable*. But that boil-
ing water on my hand was 
cool when I put it In." 

treatise in a Pasadena bodk 
store that he said reeduneed 
hew "Zionists in America were 
influential" 	"getting 
foreign policy to faiorlss  
rael in the Middle East:  

"It affected me very deep-
ly," he told Cooper bitterly. 
"zAhare is the justice involved, 
h'?; Where is the love of 

fighting-  •:for the underdog? 
Israel is,not the tinde.edoein 
the „Middle East, sirs The 
Pale-Stitt/4s 'are., Thafrburned 
the hell out of me." 

" Meanwhile, he said hotly, 
"These goddamn Zionists, they 
pick up $370 million in cold 
cash and sent it out the back 
door, tax deductable, to Is-
rael." 

Sirhan took it all as a per-
sonal affront. 

Looked for Work 

"What gives?" he demand-
ed. "Here I was unemployed. 
I didn't have i' damierjob. I 
was looking for.work, sir. And 
here is all that money going 
out of the country." 

The celebrated photograph 
of !. Israeli.: soldiers standing 
jubilantly at the banks of the 
Suez Coital,- Sirhan went on, 
"broke flite Up." 

"Why?", Cooper asked. 
",Why?" Sirhan shot: back in- 

d'igirOly.,.Bcallse they were 
victorious.'TheY were the win-
aers. They could tell Nasser 
what to do. 
: . "At the time, sir," Sirhan 

went op, "if• I had: seen those 
guys (the soldiers). in-person, 
I would have killed them." 

Rioting in the ghettos of 
American cities, he contend-
ed, also made the outflow of 
dollars offensive to him. But 
it was a thought he dropped 
only in passing. The Arab-
Israeli conflict, and America's 
stance toward it, plainly pre-
occupied him. 

Sirhan said he read every-
thing he could about it, even 
the B'nai B'rith Messenger. 

"I figured, sir;" he told 
Cooper, "that the best way 
to know what the Zionists are 
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He reached ihreOendo wheel 
Cooper tasked-him to give hiS 

	

thoughV; 	'Arab-Israelir 
conflict in the Middle East. ' 
Bitter About War . 

He was particularly bitter 
about the six-day war in June, 
1967, gig ended with a lfght-
ning viAtory bY the Israelis:  

Sirliatt7;ireealled reading.' a 
s - 

Seething by now, the de-
fendant said he recalled, too, 
reading somewhere that Jew-
ish Americans had raised $370 
million to send to Israel to 
help its economy in the wake 
of the 1967 fighting. 

"That burned the hell out 
of me again, sir," he said. 
"Why? Here President John-
son was trying to .bring back 
all these military .groups back 
from Europe and Germany... 
trying to keep the money here 
at home . . . limiting tourist 
spending (abroad)." 


